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CEMENT ‘TRUST’]
IS CITED INTO

¦ COURT BY U. S.
Conspiracy to Violate Federal

Law Charged in Suit Filed

Against Many Manu-

facturers.

DENVER, Jan. 13.—Charging that

Charles Boettcher. Claude K Boett

ch er of Denver and M D. Thatcher.
Pueblo and IB others manufacturers

are In a conspiracy to violate the

Bkerwan anti-trust law* the United
States government has filed a dlssolu

?Jon and Injunction suit In the federal

district rour* of Denver, citing the

Cement Securities company and six

other cement manufacturing com-

panies as being In the alleged combi-

nation in restrain of competition and

trade.

The complaint was filed by United

States District Attorney J. Foster

Sy ma at the direction of Attorney

General Daugherty. The complaint la

signed by the United States attorney

general and several of his assistants.
z

The cement corporations alleged ro

be in the combination with the Cement

Securities company are: The Colo-

rado Portland Cement company; the

Throe Forks Portland Cemen’ com-

pany; the United States Portland Cs-

'ment vompany; the Oklahoma Port-

land Cement company; the Nebraska

Cement company and the Union Port

land Cement company.

The first four companies are said

to have their executive offices In Den

ver while the Union has headquarters

at Ogden. Utah.

Five million barrels of c*mefit nre

manufactured annually by the cem

panlee named in the suit, according to

the allegation in the complaint.
Boettcher, it Is dted, 1"

president and director of all of the

companies named while Claude K.

Boettcher is vice .president or director,

or both of all the companies. Th©

other defendant named In the com

plaint are allegwl to be directors or of-

ficers.
The Cement Securities cpmpany. thr

complaint alleges was forged in Den

ver In 1908. Shortly after. It

charged, it began to acquire and ab-

sorb the other corporations and to di-

rect their manufacturing, sales and

distribution policy. Absolute control

s of the cement Industry in Idaho. N©

vada, Montana. Wyoming. New Mex-

ico, Arizona Oregon. Washington, the

Dakotas, Nebraska. Kansas Okutl <>ma

and Texas is charged in the com-

plaint

Manhattan Dance

Orchestra to Open

At Terrace Gardens

An announcement of interest to

dancing circles of the city is to th©

effect that the popular Schombeck’s

orchestra, now known as the Manhat-

tan dance orchestra, has again re-

turned ot the city and will hold a

grand opening In the Terrace Gar-

dins dance hall tomorrow evening.
The orchestra has just returned

from an engagement tn the Marchlttl

Roma caf'» Los Angeles, where they
scored a great success. The person-

nel of the orchestra includes five of
S

the members who are well known

here. Dewey Powell is with the or-

chestra playing the banjo, Rollins, the

drummer has returned, and Brodus.

clarinet, is still in his old position.
The orchestra is of six pieces and the

new additions promise to become as

popular as the members who are al

ready familiar here.

Rex Mayne will be the entertainer

in connection with the orchestra and

the musicians will open the hall with

the latest songs and dance pieces.
The Terrace Gardens have been put

in perfect condition by the Lloyd

Realty company, who have taken

over the amusement hall. The walls

have been redecorated and the floor

has been reflnlshed in the best style

for dancing. The ventilation system
lias proved satisfactory and every

possible detail has been arranged for

the grand opening dance tomorrow

night.

BROKE UP HOUSEKEEPING

“We had tp break up housekeeping
because of my wife's stomach trouble.
No medicine did her any good for

more than a few hours. On a visit

to Oshkoeh a friend praised Mayr’s
Wonderful Remedy so highly
my wife tried it and she has en

joyed the best of health since taking
it." It is a simple, harmless prepara-
tion that removes the catarrhal mucus

from the intestinal tract and allays
the inflammation which causes prac-

tically all stomach, liver and in tea

tlnol ailments, including appendicitis.
One dose will convince or money re-

funded. At all druggists.—Adv.

| Mary’s Organist
r~ -

i

*

Dr. R. It. Terry, organlat of West,

minster Cathedral, will play th«
wedding march when Princess Mary
is married to Viscount Lascelles in
"Westminster Abbey early in 1921

[He will receive >2500 for playing
}the

SGIENCETRUSTESAfIE

ACCUSED Bl DIRECTS

BOSTON. Jan. 13.—Charges that the

trustees of the Christian Science Pub-

lishing society had donated more than

>25,000 from trust funds to the busl
r.ess manager of the society and vari
ous editors in addition to regular com-

t>ensation and that "large and unrea

sonable sums" were expended for a

branch office In San Francisco, wero

made by the directors of the
First Church of Christ, Scientist, be-
fore Judge Crosby, of the state su

prom© court.

cheyhSe popuinioN
IS LESS THUN CASPER

CHEYENNE. WJro.. Jan. 13.—A now

Cheyenne city directors shows a popu-
lation of 15.840. an Increase of 2,011.
representing IB 2 3 per cenl, over~lo2o,

DESERTER HELO
FOR STEALING

IS IDENTIFIED
Cheyenne Chief Comes Across

Important Discovery in In-

vestigating Case of
Prisoner.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 13.—From

a tangled skein of evidence, claims dan
counter claims—arising out ot a com

plaint that a coat had been stolen.
Chief of Police George Trees tie has

[definitely established one fact
that Joseph Sanches was a deserter

from the United States amy, and
Sanchez Is held for the military au-

thorities at Fort Russell.

First appeared a man who claimed

his coat had been stolen by a man

much larger than he, who literally-
had taken offhis back on the street.

Police sallied forth and captured the

accused, who strenuously protested
that he had not stclen tho coat, hut

merely had recovered his own prop

erty. Appeared then a colored person
who asserted that he had purchased

the coat and had presented It to the

man from whom It was taken by the

larger men. Asked.to produce the man

from whom he had bought the coat,

the negro brought in Banchex. who

substantiated the colored person’s

story to th a extent of the sale of the Q|
coat. Incidentally Sanches related ¦
that the man accused of stealing his ¦
coat uad been his ’buddle' and was ¦

merely runmng a bluff in m attempt H

to get something for nothing, know ¦

Ing that Sanchez had sold th® coat and ¦

believing, when he observed the gar ¦
meat on a person other than tho ne ¦

gro to whom it had been sold, that h« ¦

could bluff ,he wearer into giving it Kj
up. The use of the word "buddle” by ¦

Sanchez started the chief of police or. ¦

a line of questioning which ended only ¦

when Banchex admlttM that he had ¦

been a soldier, had served oversea; ¦

and In America after the war, and had H

deserted thirteen days ago..
The coat event’ially was restored to ¦

the man to whom the negro had given ¦

it. and the big max. who had attempt ¦

ed to got away with it was permits-
to go without prosecution.

- TRIBUNE CLASSIFIED ADS—-
‘ BRING RESULTS

It’a the

CAFE
x* For That Good

CHILE
108 N. Center St.

1

ARKEOM
U dancing! W
flacademy! J

(CASPER’S JOY PALACE)'

Big 10c Dance Tonight
MISS ELSIE HUGHES

Dancing Instructress

Hours—6 to 8 P. M.

FACTS ABOUT

THEODORA
More than two years were required in the making of “Theodora.”

Actual production cost exceeded $3,000,000, even at the present rate of ex-

change.

I A cast of 25,000 was employed; the entire number appear in some of the

j scenes.

It was produced by the Unione Cine matografica Italians.

It was directed by Commendatore Ambrosio, who gave the world “Cabiria”
and many of the other big Italian spectacles.

Principals include the greatest actors of all Europe with Rita Jolivet as the

empress.

Forty half-starved lions, were loosed on thousands of actors to afford the

realism for the great hippodrome scene.

An entire hillside just outside Rome and including 100,000 square meters

was purchased for the production at a cost of moth than 3,000,000 lire.

Twenty gigantic sets, reproducing forums, amphitheaters, palaces, pavilions
and gardens, built of stone and marble, were constructed for the sets.

Armando Brasini, famous architect of the Vatican, designed all of these mag- |
nificent sets.

Over 30,000 different costumes, all of which were made especially for this

production, were required.

Cloaks worn by Theodora and Justinian were made of the cloth of gold and

were so valuable that they have been reserved in the Imperial Library at Rome.

Manufacture of the arms and accoutrements, chariots, trappings and fur-

nishings occupied the entire time of one of the largest facories in Italy more than

3 six months.

So vast was the assemblage of actors for the production that the Italian gov-
ernment assigned a regiment of cavalry to keep order.

More than 500,000 feet of film were exposed in making the negative; at times
batteries of thirty motion picture cameras were employed.

The story follows faithfully the drama written by Victorien Sardou, one of
the greatest names in all literature. '

It was originally the vehicle of Sarah Bernhardt and has been played by
many world-famed actresses.

“Theodora” was brought to America by Samuel Goldwyn, who witnessed the

making of many of the scenes in Italy.
•

Since October 10 “Theodora” has been running sensationally at the Astor

Theater, New York, with admission as high as $2. Similar high prices have been
charged in Boston, Chicago, Detroit, Pittsburgh and all the great eastern cities.

The Iris Theater willshow this international triumph in Casper.

The enormous cost of bringing this great production to Casper necessitates

/j an increase in admission. The matinees willbe 50c, plus tax, while the evening
performances will be 75c, plus tax.

“Theodora” is the greatest of world photoplays. To miss seeing “Theo-
dora” would be to lose track of civilization’s progress. Itis more than a photo-
play. It is an immortal achievement.

Cl)e Castper E>aih> Crlßunt

I We Rocked

Old High Prices

to Sleep!
NO LET-UP TO THE SELLING-INCESSANT,

PERSISTENT, RELENTLESS

Ask Any of the Satisfied Buyers Who Are Buying
As They Never nought Before

The impelling forward movement in this mighty selling event goes on and on. Every

day from now on will be a corker. We have made full preparations for them. Stock
on tables, in bins all plainly marked. A maelstrom of bargains, a tornado of low prices, a

sandstorm of selling power.

./ *****\ \ •)

/ I We Kept Our

A /JJ ESgipfer Word That We

Would Make

Both Sides of

Your Dollar

Work

A Few Stupendous Bargains—Why Pay More?
BASEBALL GOODS FOOTBALL GOODS

Choice of any Bat 54.00 Fielders’ Glove $1.75 Football4l.l9 53.50 Shoulder Pads

Worth to $3.00, $1.29 at $2.39 $4.50 Footballs 3.29 at $2 29
$2.50 League Ball, $1.69 $5 Catching Mitt...42.68 $6.50 Shoess4.s9

.. —",
$2.00 League Ball, $1.39 $7 Catching Mitt....54.98 $lO Shoeas6.79 55.00 Shoulder Pads

$5.00 Mask—s2.9B $4.75 Fielders’ Glove $1.75 Stockings $1.29 at 53.33

s2l Catching Mitt $15.29 at 42.98 $7.50 Pantss4.49 $7 Basket 8a1154.79

1 KLAXON HORNS \ GOODRICH V WATER BAGS \SPALDING 1 ARE

1 S2O value at 513.29 \ ... \ \ BASKET BALLS 1 YOU

1 $lO value at.._48.59 \
$5 a

"

nd $ 6
\ S3 ~ OO value at—s2.l9 \

s l7 50 value _sl3.s9 1 GETTING

Wsß value at.—ss.9B \ <tQ CQ \ FOLDING TABLES \ ?"-00 value $4.79 ¦ YOUR

1 \ 4>0.D17 \ $lO Value t 1 SHARE
1 One Set Ford Wheels \

SHUR 1 iqhT \ QR \ TENNIS RACKETS 1
W Demountable Rim \

CIGAR LIGHTERS \ VUsvO \ $2.50 value at $1.59 B
It

d*O£A HO \ 56 Value \ 1 1,1 \ $4.50 value at $3.19 ¦

U sPZSy.UU \ (fr/f \ FOLDING CAMP \ $7.50 value »t $5.19 ¦

1 \ s4.jy \ STOVES \ 1

I CLINCHERWHEELS \ KENNEDY TOOL \ 19/’™I9/’™ \ ““T°u-
A

"o
N jCkOl

1
130x3% $4.98 \ KITS \ $6.79 \ F.shmg Reel 1

REVEL 1 30x354.98 \
Valuo lo 59 \ \ ei QO 1

« I- \ $5.09 COLT AND SMITH \ 2 1 S

THIS 1 BLOW-OUT PATCH \ \ AND WESSON \ n 1IMla 1 \ FORD TIRE 1 REVOLVERS \ One Lot ofGolf Clubs ¦

BARGAIN 1 Bo ® Valu ®’ 33c \ CARRIER \ $37.50 Value \ Worth to $7.50 1

mot | $29.75 \ $4.39 \
A WHIRLPOOL OF VALUES

Radiator Air Friction Boyce Motor- Fishing Rods

Covers
Carburetors meters $7.50 8amb0054.59

$24.50 value, l-in. $15.90 Ford size, complete $25.00 8amb00—415.59

$7.50 Cadillac $6.39 with Cap—s 2.79 $5.00 Auto Rods—s 3.39 I

Complete
$27 5° value, 1%-m.

$

v *

on ni. > + os

at $17.90 •

Holsters, Scabbards, Gun
$6.00 Chevrolet—s3.9s CA

Sf.ousize je.is ’ ’

$32.50 value, 1%-in. SIO.OO size ...$7.98 Cases for All Guns

$7.00 Buick $5.29 at $21.90 $15.00 Do Luxesl2.9B
Ford Covers atsl.39 Fully Guaranteed. Installed Free.

’ SI.OO Up

t

Ro“l Casper Sporting spai“f

IM.U.SO
° ““

$1.29 Goods Co. 69c
.

~

CORKER SECOND AND DAVID STREETS, CASPER, WYO.
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